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Geo. Knowling Official Investig
Newfoundland Disaster

ation of about noon on Wednesday, 
know his name.

I do nat The S. S. PortiaDuring Wednesday 
night and Thursday morning most of 
them died.

V

Most of our group re
mained in this spot till Thursday. 

The master watch, Arthur Mou- 
^ I land, and second hand, George Tuff, 

left us about (our o’clock on Wednes- 
: day afternoon to go to the Bellaven- 

Just efore they started we

Has just received ex S. S. 
“ lhaglepoint ” 
ment of

another ehij>
will leave the wharf of

Bowring Brothers,Seville
Orange

Pulp

i \
(Continued from page 1) f fro^ us.

ond hand, Abraham Parsons, went in fi°u» •

charge. We continued working the i t left the ship that morning at 7 
ship towards the place where we had o’clock in company witlf the full 
seen the men during the early 
ing. x

I can’t say in what direc- either on board, or on the way out to ture. 
the Stephano. I did not give the mat- sighted here about 4 or 5 miles away, 
ter of where we were going to stay 
that night any thought, 
what the second hand said.

!

«
Mouland and Tuff returned to us 

I wrent by ahout dark, being unable to reach the 
Bellaventitre; I don’t know why. They 
then, with two or three more men, left 
towards Thursday morning to go to 
the' Newfoundland, the rest of 
maining in (he same spot until Thurs- 

j day morning, when my first cousin 
and t started to walk to the Bella- 
venture.

ONcrew
io board the Stephano. The captain 
instructed us to do this. About half 

Not long after, some of our men be way to fhe Stephano about 30
urned back.

Saturday, the 11th inst. at 10morn- ia.m.,Nobody Refused.
calling at the following 

Ferryland 

St. Mary’s 

Maryâtown 

Lamaline 

Bel I coram 

Harbor Breton 

Push through 

Francois 

Burgeo

men
The men did not in-

p laces: 

Fermense

I heard nobody refuse or object to j 
leave the Stephano to go on the ice, 
nor did I hear anyone say anything 
about the locality of the seals.

I don’t know how the men were pro
vided with food, when leaving 
ship.

gan returning, helping the other 
along. The ship continued on until ; 

! pm

men us re- Cape Broyle 

Trepassey 

Placentia 

St. Lawrence 

Grand Bank

orm me why they went back. I 
picking up the live men. The* I bought they returned as they feared 

were coming twos and threes all that I bad weather, 
time, squads of our men helping them 1 

! At 3 p.m. they 
■ thirty-four of

f•»
[]Salmonier

Burin

Fortune 

St. Jacques 

Pass Island 

Richards Hr. 

Cape LaHune 

Rose Blanche

For m king the finest quality

Seville Orange Marmalade
oc. per lb.

5 1-2 lb. Tins, 30c. tin. 
11 lb. Tins, 55c. tin.

• i' %
Looked Like Weather

our
I provided myself pretty well. !

I know most all had hard biscuit. Oat- j
meal and hard tack is what is usually 'Ce saw W16 Bellaventure’s crew 
taken. The men had on their usual : towards us and we walked aboard

with one of her men, the rest going
To Mr. Lloyd Jones said that al- ! 011 tile PIace we had left. The Bella- | Qaultois

venture’s crew continued the search 
and picked up all the rest of 
living and dead.

Saw Them Comingwere all on board 
them.

The sky looked dark, and it looked
When we left theSeveral wer» ike bad weather. 

01 ought on stretchers, as they could I ship the weather We walked about half a mile when
comat a cost of unde , „ was fine, with clear

not walk. Most of them were in a bad j >ky. Then men who turned back be-
condiuon. - t .onged to all the watches.

T

English Ilr, WestI with
PU- j others went on board the Stephano 

on pans together so that there would and reached her about noon. One of 
be no trouble in picking them up he Stephano’s men told me the time.

! lllcse were Picked up between 3 and When we were about a mile from
We had on board fifty-eigh; he Stephano it began to snow, just 

bodies. The Newfoundland was it I peckish. We had a mug-up on board 
signt wiien we finished picking up th< . he Stephano. Capt. Kean told us, 
bodies, about six miles to the East vhile were getting a mug-up, that he 
She was iff sight all the evening be- j A’ould put us into 
fore, as soon as the weather cleared

clothing.The second hand had the bodies

though I made no objection after get
ting my mug up, I did not expect to 
leave the Stephano as the storm

I heard some men say when the ^e then went totlie Newfoundland 
storm got worse on Monday evening, - when Capt* Rande11 took some men Channel 
that they wondered why they didn’t irom ^ier’ as ais°» afterwards, from 
stay on board the Stephano. the StePhano and Florizel, when we

No objection was made to Captain I *!°ie, up for ^t- John’s, arriving at 
Cean on their behalf, and he under- ! 5 °’clock Saturday afternoon, 4th

Rencontre (West) 

Ramea

Lour men ï
B4 p.m. was

on.

Geo. Knowling
april8.3i.eod ^

i
Freight received until G 

freight or passage apply to the Coastal Olhce of
FRIDAY.p.m. on For i:a spot of seals, 

j ind when lie came on deck he told us
°Jre\Zrhe iCe: ?iS w" aboUt one stood the men were blaming them-

were In sight all Thursday. W, I ^ ^ ^ ^ ^

then tried to work towards the Nev I 0t’ Pr?“y thlck- blowm8 aild drift-
•g, could not see more than
When

i
' : id 1inst.Coudu’t Get To Her Bowring Brothers, Ltd. UWhen we left he Newfoundland 

had some hard read; I had 7 or 8 
cakes; the others about the 
don’t know what the master watches 

Wednesday was very stormy 
until 3 or 4 in the afternoon, with 
wind N. W. and very cold, and 
colder as night came

We were clad in our usual clothes 
for sealing when we went out. 
of the crew carried oil skins, 
we left the Newfoundland our captain 
thought we would stay aboard the 
Stephano.

The Stephano, Florizel and Bonavej we
lure was that they

should have remained on board.
_ ,, . a nine. | Sidney Jones, (sworn) and examnied

h K g *ie lce Captl ; by Mr. Hutchings, K.C., said:
ibram Kean told us the seals lay to
ie south-west, and we all started for 
hem, went about half mile, struck 

small lot of seals very scattered.
I >ome of our men remained there kill

ing, the rest went on a short dis- 
anee to look for another spot of 
eals.

Cbc 5>allv> iTrnil 1
same. I

TELEPHONE 306 Ï:
loundiand. 
all the time.

I think she wras jamniu< 
We were trying to reavi 

The ice was vei

thad.Issued every 
lice of Publication, 167 
St. John’s. Nfid.
Pnhlisliing (’^
and ! nion Publishing 
Printers.

—I be
long to Newtown, Bonavista Bay, and 
was a master watch on the Newfound
land this spring.

We saw the Stephano about six 
miles N.W. of us, and the Florizel 

v about N.N.W. of us s-dlir shr hrd sh I

week day from the of: if- ier all that night.Water St r
g»it and we could only make slov.

progress.
grewThe Daily Mail 

Ltd..
i

HEARon.We stopped a few hour:- i
luring the night and reached the Nev- ! 
toundland about 11 a.m. the following 
Jay, Friday.

What Adjutant J. Wallace While Has to 
Say Regarding Our MATTRESSES. . . .

Proprietors. 
Co, Ltd..

t

None
When l

Subscription Rate*. U
The Stephano was alongside tin 

Newfoundland when we reached her 
-nd Captain Abraham Kean

about N.N.E. still further away. There 
were two other ships in sight but did 
not know them, being too far off.

Fine in the Horning.

4 - » By mail, to 
and Canada,

We only went about 100 yards 
md started killing; about wenty min- 
ites after we were altogether again./

Weather Worse

■any part of Newfoundland
per jear.

ToJke Tnited Slates of America.
per year.

To Messrs. Pope’s Furniture Mattress Factory. 
St. John’s.

Gentlemen,—

ï i-i .6,
came oi

board us with the Newfoundland’s ar 
Previous to that he had beet i 

•a hoard the Newfoundland and 
*• articles. He ticked off the

I did not hear the captain say this, 
but I was told so by eorge Tuff, 

The weather was very fine in the second hand, at least I so understood 
morning, the sky slightly overcast, but him. 
nothing to indicate a storm.

les. l
Mi correspondence 

editorial matters should 
dressed to Dr. H. M. Mosdei 
aging Editor.

1 he weather by this time was a lot ! 
j .vorse than when we left the ship. 

The second hand gave orders then 
° start for the Newfoundland;
'•as probably between 3 and 4 o’clock.
! he wind was about S. E., uot very 
-old. We all started for the New-1 
fcundland, and could see no distance 

lv Tien we took the sick men from the ahead lhen> the snow was falling 
Newfoundland on board the Bellaven- thick* 
ure, about thirteen, and two from the 

Stephano, and also two dead 
irom t.;e Stephano.

the Florizel. She had in the

on business and 
he ad-

Man-

I have bought hundreds of Mattresses dur- 
ing my time for hotel business both in Canada 
and other places and I

got !
name

- o e aboard the Newfoundland.
■ Stay Aboard Stephano! : 1

Our wrhole crew started at 
o’clock to board the Stephano about 
one hundred and sixty in all.

A little over half wray tw’enty-nine of

tiseven Replying to questions of Dr. Lloyd, 
Mouland said : 

f of the Newfoundland

■»■ L of the live men we ha
ul the Beilaveniure.
«ihstributed

this can honestly assure you 
that 1 have never used anything so good as the 
Mattresses

I gave : m t
Letters for publication should b

idc of the
unir and the real name of >he 
thor should be attachée 
not be

on r> 1 heard the captainThese mci 
over the ship. W 

whio wer<

xi i
written on one say we could

stay aboard the Stephano if 
weather came on.

paper cyou supplied us with some time ago. 
(Signed), J, WALLACE WHITE,

Adjutant S. Army.

Ki-d those off and ^wti the! our men turned back to the NewTound- 
’and. They did not tell me why they 

! turned back. I thought they went back
When leaving, Capt. Kean told us !1)ecause they the walk was long

with nothing at the end of it

au
1 uad. On the w’ay I

heard the masters of w’atch say it j 
looked for weather.

This will
used unless consent 

given in the cummunication.
i

1
1 was not surprised when thirty 

men turned back.
The publication of any letter does not f 

signify that
S|

F»OF»E’S Maîtresses have stood the test for! our ship bore S. E., but we could 
,see her. The men were under the 
second hand, George Tuff, and follow- 1 

i ed his directions.

I was going on 
my ! board the Stephano as it was easier

not years.menthe Editor thereby
wrkli til*

One of these men belonged to 
watch, and there may have been a 

| couple of more, but I am not sure, 
i There was nothing falling wdien they

t
Then wre startedshows

opinions therein expressed.
Ms agreement a

to get to her. When we got to the 
spot of seals we did not expect to go : 
back to the Stephano.

At the time the men went over

mean t
mo picked up nine dead bodies, 
ok them about 4

Wc vlWe kept together until half an hour , 
before dark, when the w’atches of W en^ ^ack* ^ was getting thick.

The rest went on the Stephano about 
11.30 a.m.

We theu had 
men, and ! King George The Fifth Seamen’s Institutep.m.

m board sixty-nine dead 
forty-eight sick.

Id
ST. JOHN’S, NFLD., no-APR1L 8, 1914. hiI homas Dawson and Jones separated 

j from us. They went to the left, but 
j we met again just before dark in the j 

After we had ticked off the sick men j path that we travelled in the morn- 
. -nd counted the bodies we had, there mg- 

The whole Colony is now waiting i vere eight men dead and missing 
in agonising suspense for some news »After the first member of the 
of the missing “Southern Cross.” foundland’s crew 

Eight days ago we had the last tid
ings from her through the captain 
of the Portia.

body raised any objection to leaving 
It was then snowing a the Stephano. 

little, and the weather was on when

t
I did not object toA Dead and Missing a.

'oave the Stephano.AGONISING SUSPENSE"! f: twe got aboard, but it was 
thick.

not over
% a

The above Institute will be closed eSomething To Eat.W 1 I We stopped walking at dark, all 
New- ! :he rest all followed me. taI went below in the master watch’s 

About five o’clock the second hand lUfiSS room. I think it was less than
\ half an hour when I

tit r ii

IF YOU WANT | for a few days for cleaning and

pairing.

came on board, we 
got in touch with the Stephano bj 
tvireless.

n
ame up and ordered me to stop 

man, William Pear, had given out. We i a£ain, and some of our men w’ere on 
.topped till the sick man

re-was on deckas aASS ■ oAfter I received a message 
Then came the fearful from A- Harvey & Co. I reported. We 

storm of Tuesday and Wednesday, and arrived in St. John’s about 5
a silence as to her whereabouts that Saturday afternoon, hauled into Har- i ed a bit further until 
we all earnestly pray does not 
the long silence of death for the

?| the ice, some more below, and somecame up,
p.m. on J -aught the foot path again, and walk-

a good cheap! on deck.% f ? fiI heard Capt. Kean
the sick j stopped for the night. 1 hands of the Newfoundland’s crew to

one men and bodies were taken charge of ! We divided up into three sections Ret over» I did not hear him say any- 
hundred and seventy men on board. by t,ie authorities. within about three hundred yards. We thinS aboutseals. I stood by until the

We mourn to-day seventy-seven of 1 havG been eight years at the ice. were on three different pans and were jlast of our men got over,
our most industrious countrymenfost ThG seals were much scattered. We divided because all could not get shel- tine thick, I daresay you could

crew lad to steam considerably more than | ter on our pan. I was in the gang half a mile S.W.
usual this year. Seals wrere scarce,; which the second hand, George Tuff 

means we Picking up small quantities for sever- had charge of. 
cannot fully realise without visiting al days before the Tuesday. We were 
the North which has suffered to» the killing and we picked them 
greatest extent.

Think of little settlements

W. H. JONES,5.30 when wre say for all r*
MOTOR ENGINE s

' r

el»Tey & Co.’s wharf, wheremean
i eii

Superintendent.
sold on small profits, | te1

i j It was get- 11 ïou Can Make Big Money 
Selling Our Fountain Pens

tlno TOt see
in the disaster that overtook the 
of the Newfoundland*

What that blow' actually

tli
« * siBuilders

AND

Painters

Met up with a few seals w'hen Jacob 
Bungay stopped with some men to kill 
them.

« i
penses tacked on to p 
the price, save from f

I i » i int
II atI walked on with the others 

about three hundred yards, 
stopped on the pan together, and the

Began to Separate. Standard make, self fillers, 25c. 
Standard make, plain, dropper fillers, 
40c. Standard make, fancy carved, j 

î dropper fillers, 45c. Standard make, j 
S German Silver Cap, unbreakable, 49c. 

Standard make, Pearl mounted, drop
per fillers, 70c.

Our White Stone Rings, made to re- ' 
semble the real Diamond, are beauties. 
(A handsome Tie Pin free with 
ring).

bi » i $50.00 to $150.00 1We allup at We remained together until after
rpi XT . .. daylight Wednesday, when we com- , . , HB

a—-—O, tj vztz xz :

ss:=r r b~s d= rj-r -«sas1 L110 ti,e weather-

" And ZwP?her/rth een P,UnSed' ' T ^ been °Ut “ setting up towards nZtoeL"'
And now there is this suspense the storm with the second hand and

about the “Southern Cross”; these- got back to Newfoundland.
disquieting fears as to her safety. speak of the other four.

Surely our cup of woe is already
full without this overflowing draught
being added!

\ thonce.Iç nccom
tal1 5 by buying from

\

eaJgIt was then
stormy, the wind blowing 
breeze and drifting.

very 
a good i

no
After 

on the 
It was 

We did

lieSMITH CO. LTD.! We have just received a large 
shipment of Window Glass,; iI , Started For Ship. gri ‘

Water Street West.Wethe n started for
j not go back to the main group but the j it being 12.45 by 

I cannot , second hand did.

Paint, Varnish. poour own ship,
my watch. Bungay’s ___

crowd joinging us as we passed along.
I saw three men dying after I left The whole

every
Ladies-, 1, 2 and 3 stones, 50c. 1300 Boxes WINDOW GLASS, 

each. Gent’s, 1 stone, 50c. each.
Knife Sharpeners,

H
n
fuassorted sizes.

READY MIXED PAINT in 1 lb
!4 gallon, /i gallon & 1 ga^’ 
Ion tins,

PAINT GROUND in OIL in 1 lb, 
7 It)., 14 tb., 28 lb. tins. 

GENUINE WHITE LEAD.
No. 1 & No. 2 White Lead. 

No. 1 and No. 2 WHITE ZINC. 
COPAL VARNISH.
OAK VARNISH.
FURNITURE VARNISH in Zi 

pt., I pt., J4 gallon, Zi gallon, 
1 gallon tins.

MURALINE, KALSOMINE, 
KARSONITE.

A full assortment of Sash, Paint, 
Varnish and Whitewash 

Brushes.
At our usual Low Prices.

sttj15c. ; Potato
Peelers, 15c.; 5 yards Stickem,

crew continued together for 
the group th^t morning. These men a short walk, when I started off in

The nine men had been out about I werf wandering around in our path, charge of a crowd of men from all the 
On board the missing ship are fifty forty"eisbt hours. We had no wît-e- j ^e stayed on Ibis last pan until it watches and went to the left of the 

men from one district—Harbor Main less connection with the Stephano on j cleared off- 1 daresay there wer^ ten other men. We did not go out of sight 
and seventeen members of the L.O.A. Wednesday- Some of our men report-fmen left’ then the second hand went of each other and the two' crowds 
at Kelligrews are included. 6(1 on Friday after we had discovered |toward8 the Bellaventure which was made it better to travel. We kept on

It will be a staggering blow for Newfoundland’t$ men that they had ln sight Arthur Mouland had gone ! this way till we got on the path we
Conception Bay if the ship be not lo- seen men of another ship to the East- t(? the Hellaventure before, and when came out in when we joined up again,
cated. ward on Wednesday evening. They tlie second band saw the BeUaventure We hail then been travelling about

turn stern towards him, he turned to- ! hour and a half. We recognized u__
wards our own ship. We concluded footings, and the flag poles thrown
the Bellaventure had not observed us. away in the morning.

Long Way Off.

ii NORTH SYDNEY
COAL.

Out Forty-eight Hours W5c.;
Glass Pens, in case, 5c.; Combination 
Field, Opera and Reading Glasses, 50c 
each; the world renowned Hone 
(Asco Brand) (free razor with hone), 
price $1.00, and other Novelties

* brt
in
I

I i” a11 i
too of1 â numerous to mention.Due to arrive on Wednesday, 

January I4th,ex BEATRICE 
a small cargo of SCREENED.

wL

Over-seas Novelty Co., m
I an

our
co

But there is always “hope from the d*d not rePort this to me on Wednes
day. I heard from the second hand. 
The direction thus reported would be 
the direction from which the New-

Wholesale and Retail.
UNCLE DUDLEY, 

Manager

tof !
i I sea” and we wait with what patience 

can command for tidings of the 
missing ship.

May they be tidings of safety and f°und!aad’s men were subsequently 
of joy. picked up.

w. n. HYNES, chJ we.ft

?
marll,4m or

• (Snow Foot Deep. ticI 1
East End Coal Dealerfjr„Ne~?d W3S a long way i The snow was about a foot deep aad

r—tr^rs...

.Z n/i , t, then put up for and get to the ship If I could hold the
the night The wind was blowing : patb. It was then getting pretty dark

i h'd d‘,ed 0Utl and 1 started with four or five men, but | MATRON:-His Majesty the Klngg. 
? /T m0mlng- »a»ds. The storm had increased, wind 

n ^lie Uiam gang. > blowing hard, but it was a bit milder. Lours; ni«ht Porter in attendance.
)ne °f the men with me died soon We ^divided up in four bunches, and Sma11 roomB 20 cents, and large

a er the Bellaventure turned her stern separated, each bunch going clear of ,Toom* 36 cents per night, including
'î° U8‘, Sî WM Heûry Dowden’ the other on separate pans. This was bath-
I was holding him up. I saw only four in accordance with orders of master

^ °“ ice“ , watches, but I don’t know for what
On Thursday morning ad soon as it reason.

got daylight, I with thp men on the 
pan wgh me, §tarXed foj the New
foundland. Some got on board about 
eight, I did not until ten.

I heard nothing said about remain
ing on the Stephano Tuesday night,

po

Tailoring by Mail Order> I 1 no
I;h

We iIt is not customary to make barome
trical records at the sealfishery. Pub
lic weather messages are not sent to 
us at the sealfishery. On Tuesday the 
barometer did not sink rapidly at any 
moment to my knowledge.

King George the Itith 
SEAMEN’S INSTITUTE,

in,i
1 I make a specialty of willL. O.A.jr« - r\.

» Mail Order Tailoring
and can guarantee good fitting 
and stylish garments to measure. 

A trial order solicited. 
Outport orders promptly made 

up and despatched C.O.D. to any 
station or port in the Island, 
riage paid.

pe
* th
:

IÜ ^ ! Itl

I ii % a .!h■ 4; ■ \ à

j

,4 &

St John’s, Newfoundland.1 inli 1
ev

■ Thomas Mouland, (sworn) and 
amined by Mr. Hutchings, K.C 
—I belong to Bonavista, and was one 
of the crew of the S.S. Newfound
land this year.

shex- Bedrooms can be booked at all

GEO. KNOWLING.said Un•»
thi
stil

Her captain was 
Westlake Kean, with a crew of about 

; 180 men. I was in Arthur Mouland’s 
watch. There were four watches on 

; board. > - , <

mar27,4i,eodj
I /

as
car'll %'M Meals are served at moderate 

prices.
Girls* department (under the charge 

of a matron), with separate entrance.

ii.*! m.
r

Hi FOR SALE!There will be ameeting of Rolay 
Oak Lodge, No. 22., L.O.L., Victoria 
Hall, at 8 o’clock this evening.

By order of the W.M.,
R. SIMMONS,

> i
a siJOHN ADRAEV,l remained with Arthur Mouland’e 

crowd. Up to this time none of our 
men had given out. We stayed there 
all Tuesday night, and I was there 
all day Wednesday.

The first man of our group died

ÿ4; Sticks suitable for masts f»r 
schooners, ranging from forty 0 
sixty feet, at reasonable prices. 
particulars apply at the office 0
BOWRING BROTHERS, LTD.

—m3Mw

I don’t know anything as to the 
position of qur shjp on Tuesday, 
MarclT 31st. I saw no steamers’ about 
us early that morning, except the 

RtCf Secretary. Stephano, which was 7 or 8 miles

.: grMERCHANT TAILOR, 
ST. JOHN’S.

(Next door to F.P.U. office.) 
jan20,s,tu,th

VISITING CARDS—
8c, 10c, 12c and l<c per packet. 
Envelopee to snit 20c. packet, ln 

Swiss Lawn Finish,

; <t 4I id or=ii. {
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